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Much Editorial r i other original matter, ir.cr.r:4 for

lion this week, is crowded out. These dslcmmas call Vr

for an enlarged sheet. If our patronage ahoc! J continct u j

gant t The present party ia power has teea ia ta ascendant for
the last ten years, during which time they have had a majority in the
House of Representatives, and under f.Ir Van Buren'i Administration
in ihe Senate also. They are therefore responsible for all extravagant
and wasteful appropriations because they have had, and still have the
iiowerto prevent .them. And let it not bo forgotten that the Whigs,
for opposing this waste of their constituents money, were charged
by the friends of the Executive with want of liberality and patriotism,
and of a design to stop the wheels of Government. The Administra
tion party came into power with the profession of a tacied regard for
ihe lreedoai of elections, and with a determination that the patronage
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crease as 11 usj uua nr iu wsi m .t.vuii
enlargement will be carried in to elTcct ia a very slwrt ti

hit ftfMitinnftl mltSriaU Ct2 bt ttOfn.

of the Government should not come into conflict with the freedom cf
clectionis.Tfeejr?rtffice w io require every incumbent of of5ce to
take an active part ia. all elections, to influence as much as possible

tmjt --n. .
f
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Since the paper published at Ashcborb called the Scc'
Citizen,", has allowed itself, to be triade the prostltutedve!
ofatsondsTandefouiabw 'tiV descec4 k
notice of if Water Carolinian. J

80 rt, teems yon dout stand Jre well, rcnttmea.i w
cool then." If the truth plainly told amounts to Halse and A;
derous abuse, you shall have enough of it before you get
f. rif nA'iA1 nalmat tiffin lh DCOdIsJ of the Tenth TV

? CEofoiTizEXSt , - -
. .

, -- Ja obediene to calls frora arwut parts of thl

ElstrVV Convention of Degales root in ih tonf --Asbcborough
enV-a-i of June, instant, nominate a candidate to represent you in

ti.3 oea Congress f 8 United States. Jhat Convention 'imposed

cpon c the duty cf communicating to vou the result of their delibcra

twns, r i the jrtir. i therefor. .Your late icpresentative faring de-vine-
ri

nothsr c?" rts. it became necessary to take measures to call

public opinion in favor of their master, the President. , But rot content
3with this violation of past pledges, they impose uum their otace hold

its a TAA upon their salaries to be used as an electioneering luni
This is professing one thing and practising another with a, vengeance !

We have thus, fellovr-citizan- s. taken a short and hastv notice of ma If.utnv v.uuiu.iv v f - - vHest sotfs genir.jacaotcfi ai eflproperfpolitical principle '.Thfl
ny of the dangerous and destructive measures ol Mr. Van Buren's Ad--

.J. tT I rl Ml . . L!l trici as aa nonesi ana coosisuuii.m uig jwviii,'
nunisirauon. e now dkihjiv vk you, wiu you sustain a pan v wnica let it pined whom it may. j , .

advocates such doctrines ! Yvor liberties are in dancer, the power tf
)arty is blighting every thing before it,' and unless pecdily checked

MR. FISHERY SPEECII.

tVtia kfn fivnrvd bv tome bodv. fdont know nor ei

Csiref Charles Fisner.Jtisq of Itown, bad been announced to inc

tba District as a candidate for their suffrages; but they were
Isc-l-

lf

Versace of that gentleman's opinion on some of the most im-

ports political measures of the day. It waa not, - therefore, to

tivepa expected that , party whose Polar Star is principle, would
s ta edzzt to gift their support to a man who is not known to be the

f.na Id r "inching ad vocate of those great principles, the ascendance

'cf v'd , y beisve to b essential to the permaonency of our in-cor- r'r

:" "!,i;iocs.i-- They accordingly determined to invito tut

nusi err muz tap mo cuuci vi uur uoenies, ana in us ruin cenr'y wn
brightest and last hope ol the friends of freedom throughout the world.

who,) with this mifhty production t which Is too fcngtkji
copy entire, We intend however, shortly to --descend leatj

Party is becoming every thing, principle nothing. The contest is
ajreudv commenced, the battle is now being waged, with principle on
une side and party on the other. Be oa tour traurd, then 1 the noble lice 01 ii. aoq we nu w hhum mw '"-'--" "v

tKo mrrt tnA U author too with . that tlaincss and itrtaitiiii . i . i : - .1..-- -. .......
ity which they merit We must now begin in time to

fabric of our liberty, and our blood knight institution are worth an
.flort to preserve them. Kemember that sleepless vigilance Is the
price of liberty, and that apathy and indifference are the sure road to

1 1 . . r f : J ..iL.M...:
I i .'... ..., ti : J .i J -- .

despotism. ' In be free, then, you must be vigilant.
. '

Trust then no
L .l - IJ - .

T a II . 1 ' - I J . J . liian, wnun Aipiuiuus wo uvuteicu, or wno is 11 01 Known 10 db gooa
Vnd true to' those great principles lor which we are batikn. Can

fend the delicate sensibilities, or nthcr the tqucamiah nentii
the gentleman who conducts that print - j

The foTtowing extract of a letter from Davidson eounty, tt'
nnt iniffnded liv ttui writer for ru Miration' But as it is froat1

Cil U.:3 wnoso tajems na imegniy oeserra jour worw
0 tiBifi ntpport .And whose' sound Mepublican 'principles in

ccr.ee! ion with superior Qualifications, must secure k. Mr. Henderson

i:he firm and decided, but consistent opponent of the ol

you then lend your hand 10 tRbvpromotkio of M r. Fisher T Ias he
my claims upon your suffrages! Does hit recent course entitle him
to your t'onfideixot , It is a custom originating ia frankness and hon-

esty : and hallowed by time forrvery man so iod as he becomes a
gentleman of undoubted candor, whose vocation leads hia i1 1. van Juarent because ne oeitcres jne measures 01 ait n.ammum- -

danrtrout to the JiVerties of Ihe people. We mnte you, fellow. mix much.among the people, we cannot wuuiou uou our ra'
den the information it contains. ' I.and date tor Ungress to communicate his sediments to the VJ.tkI

hrxmh the medium of a Circular, This Mr. Fivher has tailed to do.
kens, to a brief examination, "of what we believe to be some of the
?st danrtrous and alarminz of , those measures, because ,wt think

"I write in much haste, or I would rive yon some knot,:in every party as every man shoald be judged by their attt and not
Cuge 01 lav iins 01 puiuics 111 ijviuwu. iui. - muci wi
but few men of his creed but few Sub-Treasu- ry Whip
ll.. l..lLl l. ! It.. ri.l... trt rt ffWa i tnntv ... '

,

although he has now been a candidate li.r considerable time. Is there
nothing in this to excite appreherisioa! And eipeckilty when he has
the control of a paper io tlus District, thereby possessing every. facility
ofmaking known his pinkns..Tlie result uf last suinnwra etectious
Moved that Whig principles were far ia the ascendant ia this DittricL

t.,Th. Curreney.-VTb- en the late administration declared war
twa the TJnUei States Bank, and resolved upon its destruction, the

1 ir'ry were promised, m exchange lor the excellent currency 01 that ,1 lira IWIN l w ukv vim ai. v rnm in.u.
part of Davidson (with the exception of a few ultra Van lWlusUtrJon, a better currency? and were assured that the State
men) will unifor mly vote for him. 11

littt, beyond all doubt, would furnish it. r Well, that experiment was
the County may safely bo put down for Henderson.M' ttizi. The ret Hanks were inviitd and encouraged bv tne rresi'

I dent, to crest liberality in the extension of their discounts. These
. IT " W knnw nrtl thamhor of th fntlnwini romninn

Docs Mr. Fisher belong to that party T if so, his course we should con-

ceive a very piain one.' He had only to say so. If however be dues
not belong to the Whig party, end is an enemy to the success of their
cause, it would be dangerous to his election to disclose that fact. We
have no doubt that cease!.-- ! efforts will be made to induce you te be-

lieve that Mr. Fisher is the triend of those principles which the Irve
Republican believe so essential 10 the permanency of our institutions.

Go then, fellow citizens, to the polls, and cant your voles for that
man who conceals nothing, who dutluint concealment I for the man
who is known to possess sound political princioles. Mr. Henderson

Jjants readily complied, ana . soon cooaea we country wim meir
, mt 1 u 1 .1 . tion, but we publish it, (though contrary to oar rule.) bectBsjciDcr. - inissiaio 01 uunzs. u wu cen cuuu ooi wsi hidki man w

Cooa succeeded by the most painful, distressing and oniveml pecuniary
pressure, with which this country has ever been visited. And in the
mfdst f this wide spread fruin and dismay, when the country was
tleeding at every pore, then the authors ol it laughed at our calami,
ties and mocked whea our fear came on." ; This ruinous experiment

utea 10 cau lurui personal rcsentmenu

. Ftf As Southern Citizen.
Mr. Swsi oatdeserves your supiwrt from erery consideration of priacij-J- o and of

I am a plaia farmer, and donl know end
about politics 1 yet I always make it a rule to vote s and sv

was followed by another untried expedient " The 'Sub.Trea?ury,
the Mrtce proposed, and thrice rtjtc'ted measure of this experimenting

. .- inn. 1 .l: r.l L

duty.- - tie is a geniieman 01 superior talents and very extensive
; he is and ever has boen a sound and devoted Republican,

and if be be elected, he will srre with ability, fidelity and integrity;
and with honor to himself and lo bis District. Fellow --citizens, we
will not permit ourselves to. doubt or to fear the result. Nu, fellow-citizen- s,

resolve to do your duty. V Qura is a glorious csuse. Go then
for your country, yes, let all the ends you aim ai be M your country a,
your God's and truth's." and the victory and the glory will be yours. '

'Signed: '.ut:
' ISAAC BUHXS, . G. W. PEARSON.

JAMES F, MARTIN. R JL BE ALL,
CHARLES BRUM M ELL, WILLIAM B. LAKE,
BENJAMIN SWAIM,.. JONATHAN WORTH, '
JOHN H. HAUGIITON, JO N S. GUTHRIEL
M. Q. WADDELL ' JOSEPH H0U8ER. rJ
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tfiaminisiraiion. . in I04l, wnea inn very uoauciai ruciiw was jairv
duced, then for the first lime, ia Congress, it was promptly rtjecied by
all parties,ahd; none reprobated in stronger language than the
" Globe the roooth-peic- e of the party in power Then our political
quacks having just commenced the first 01 their series of financial

the Pet Bankjwheme, were not prepared for this, the very
enemy of that system.'. It i impessiUe in an address like this, to state
all,, the raany weighty objections to this truly alarming measure-Th- ere

are two, however, which we will here notice, and which, if the
only ones, should carry condemnation of it to the mind of every patriot.

lrt It proposes a currency for the Government, separate and distinct
from that of the people. One of these currencies must be better than
the c:herr and that that (would be the Government's It requires no fore?

rgit to dlsceri -- : And whrta ' too that currency shall be received in
Gold ss.i Silver, it must always be at a very high premium, while the
peck's money roust eer be depreciated and iSuctoaiing, ' Further,
wLl3 the Government claims the right to receive all its does jo jpecie,
it pays in debts, (to use the favorite phraseology of the party) in rags
and shinplasters." Now let us ak' what is the Government but the
very creature and agent of the people! and whence does it derive the
rizht to provide1 for itself a better currency . than for the people, its

first tmog 1 do u 10 enquire now tne candidate wat trotf
out. I see Irom your paper all about bow Dr. Hendersom k

(

brought out by the Whig meeting, which tome people cal I

Caucus. And Isaw Dr. Henderson1! letter, which pleased t
and my neighbors very much. J don't know about the &:
cus ; but it seemt to me that when the Whigs wanted a caaL'
ate, it wat a very good way, if they would take the trodfci
ride all the way to Asheborough together, and r

talk logcthr:
and see what man they liked best; and select one who
cot out with hit sent imtnts open and above board.. A&llj
people Lked bim, they could vote for him ov not. just u ar
plcised. I asked tome of my neighbors the other day kcr

Mr, Fisher come out. One said, that Mr, Ileochcr was tin'

of ihe place, and as he knew Mr. Fisher was a smart mat a'
a good Whig, he wrote to Mr. Fithcr to come out and Ul

his place 1 but, said another, that is not the way Lr it
look too much like Gen. Jackson, who appointed Mr. Vaa !v
rco to be bis successor ; and Mr. Fisher and Mr. Kcnchcrk"
said that was not right, and was against tbe llepuklicaa aV
trine; and besides, said he, Mr. Fisher camo out before II
Bencher backed of; and my notion is that Mr. Fisher car,

(

out in oppusitton to Mr. Bencher. I heard one of hit fries--'
say the other day, that he bad run Mr. Bencher offof the Uti
Well but savs L the WhL's were verv well satisfied ur.h 11

Viine 19, 183- 0.-

; ; 7 Correspondence of tie National TateWteneer. (J iC V r. New York. June 10. lKTLi
Our banks pull and haul, the one upon the other, Without concert of

tif.11 . . -- j .
icuon, even in " urcci, aiiu n ui9uaim eziszs mere wnert tne
banks are within a hundred yards of each other what ofdisCord
there must be in the 20 States, where banks are parted bv hundreds
of miles 1 There continue to be disorder in the; currency, epasmodiccreator? Besides, the premium which thu money must always com--
(,vuiru;uuu3iuciaiiiMicut savumik mwuuio ana uncertainly as
to the state of the money VnarVeL The city abounds with unavailable
Southwestern mowy.J Ko:onejrancalcidalehatJtwUIIcost-hia- i
to collect what he sells far from home. 1 All interests intensely fuel

xaind ml open the donr to specwauons upon tne people oy U33 lavonics
cf the President, the QiEce-hold- er ; 1 '

, : .''.1.
; Jind. Another serious and tfoanswerable objection is, thai the Sub.
Treasury would, in effect, place the revenues of the Government un-

der' tha o r.ir)lcf the Eieculive. -- This iu friends deny, but out ol
their c ., a i.tcu.hs shall they be jijdged. , When in 1834, the arbitrary
removal of Mr. Secretary Ouarrs created such excitemeot throughout
.1 .1 r r .1 d j . i.:. t'. i. . 1 "j u

Ucncluuvespccially for the last 5 or3 years..!And 1 kow ti--
7

j

were all highly pleased with his last circular, that he seoU
almost every man in the district. And if Mr. Fisher is a IVk;

who is it that brough bim out against Mr. Bencher 1 whys?',
another, who is oUays mighty hot in these matters, I caa it

all about it ; Tho Van Buren men got in with Mr. Fisher, v.
brought him out to beat Mb Bencher. And neighbor te,
said ho had seen a Standard," which come out tartko!i?t

the want of that for the currency, which is essential to the Govern-
ment of the country a head 1 power wiib the capacity of

action what George Washington and James Madison appro--
ped as President of these United States. , vi p

Johu V Stephens, fisq. the well-know- n traveUer fa the Eut'.our
newspapers announce as appointed to fill the vacant mission to Gua-
temala - J. ..........t-..-....-

t

The Cotton Circular, reputed ta be from Humphrey and Biddle,

UKjjctnji.ii, in uuicncc ui wie cfrsiaen, im ihcuu ct uicuucu nisi an
OC.ce hdiltxt were responsible to the President and Dot to the people,
and that tie icfure they must obtg the.order of (heir, master, the xe

jeutivf ftrjje' dismissed at bis pteasurt.-- Kow pot the SubTrcasory in
CDeratiaa. plice all the money tf the Government ia the hands of men

. whosi ofjcial existence, eye and whose bread too hangs on the will ol
fhe JPrc?Hent, and then apply the doctrine of the party, and how stands
tae case I Could the Executive desire a more complete control over

conxinucf 10 oe ine iopic 01 m. in ine street j br.s not vet affected
1 he cotton market, unless the keeping it in its present posiuoo be con-
sidered as such,'' r.'r'T'Z" r.;. 'y V tt: ...vvh'..

The Great Westeni leaves Trmrsday wKh i full complerocat ofy f Could the mind of man devise a better scheme for the
prcrrvation of power! No wonder then that the Administration, of
i!r. Van Barea ding to it wiib the rrap of death, for their political

passengers. '.., -, , ..

With the exception of U. S. Bank stock, the stocks hart had to-d-ay

genarally a downward tendency. . U, S. Bank has gobe up to 121,
, The firemen of tha eitv hold a rreat meeting tn.n ht ik-- -- k

ia farorcfil Fisher, says Lfi waa theman forthcnvaiX',
ha did not belong to the Whig ranks aay longer; and that i
the reason all the (V. B.) men are oing to vote for him. A,
little Dr. Atinilon deny it. The Van Ikren men and jf,
pers call Mr Fisher a Van Daren sua good enough for tk
Well, but says I, why don't he come out ia his Speeches
Vaa Buren f And says he, he calculates the Van Buren at,
are not strong enough, and be must get a lift fiom both sides;

and so he talks all around, and won't tay who he is for, it
publish hit speeches as he promised to do lor (car k ffou
look loo barefaced. WetL says I, that is hard talk ahout
man; and I will write to Mr. Swaim, and get bim to tell m ,
about it. And if he don't know, he may put my letter la ,

paper, and tho Watchman, or the Carolinian or Mr. Fisher k
clf, will tell us all about L So I have done at I pro r iseit- -i

and I hope you will tell ot all about it ; and If Mr. Kcacher w ,

write to Mr. Fisher, you must publish his letter ; 4 for.ahhotf,

xii!3rvceji suspended upon it i,And are you' to! regardless of your
Nearest rists as to be willing to commit a power so tremendous and

jectof the creation of the 21 new bose companions to oust their chiefajarmirvj, to tho haads of any mart, it matters aot who I ,

The ruLrni drnaaty, as food of new names as ofnew measures, have
ebacged the cognomea off this their bantling and bare introduced
'it updsr ihs ieipising title cf independent Treasury. A name se--

engineer. ; -
i . . . ,

The Montreal Courier says thai Sir George Arthur, after fully ng

into the affair ol the American schooner at , BrockviUe, des
patched a messenger to Washington on the subjectHCita wita ftnj'Jiar propriety j lor once cioine wo rresiuem wiui

the . tremeodcus power .which it would give, and he and bis party
csa .ess'ily. make it an Independent Trtatury, and themselves an
JiiJ?:ndthi party t independent of the forms, as i they now are of

'i ine pouucai prisoners now in liuebec, some 70 or M, it is said In
the Courier, are to be sent to New South Wales.

If tho wind had not been from the east so longit Is. not now we
should be looking for later news from Europe to bear which there
isnot a, little anxiety. !

. ',

casure ba shadow; wealth is vanity, and power pageant 1 but
Kn w'edie is extauc in eniovment. pcrenial a fi.n- - !imi,i ;

tha f4-
- nt pi the Cocstitutjua; independent ol a:i or the checks and

tabneca cf our .republicr systsraj independent of the great source
cf tl thek. roas??r: tie people. . The party bow in power
attaineJ , it by the prBssiosi cf a great regard (or economy and

1 use wr. Kencner, yet ir he got to nominating fcu tuccesfi
like old Captain Jackson did, fwant to know it

' 1 , - I have only complained, &cr
f A FARMER OF DAVIDSON COUNTiV

nwanwttswsna''
'

The soe'ech Is now nubliihedi kutthratra m l- -ht cat!--'
rtforra. their practico,has beea. extra vagsnee asd corruptioo. Mr.
Adams adrmmstration was rrst severely censured by the present Jpacc, and infinite la duration.' in the performance of its tarred of. object! -- :, CU.

w

I A7e know cnLhinv ofenv inch Wt Kt;v wr!"

- V. in uqc, 11 ic no ganger, snsres no expense, omits no'exertion. It scales
f ant yearj about 1 PiUwns j lit. Van. Earca ia two years, over 73 the maustain, looks into the volcano, dives info the ocean. t orataTiha
raiil -- il Jtis trw that h.s ,fnis charp this extravagance upon earth, enriches the globe, eipfoitaicaisJM.tt
the, ' riJixfCesgren. Bur t& attest is too bar. faced tasc tant, ascends tMne sublime Ac too min!
C"i l.f'-usscaf- ca wcttaKwriAirrffpwe k:avzst:o exalted tor torcacM IVitt Clhi

JIM .ny iur. lyncher. Aordo we sur-ho- t thm Mr. IL tit any
person places the least confidence in Mr. Fishcr'i VI.:J V ,

C7.:JsCTsaifb tEtsacs thcrn cccsosilly. . . l

' "" . . " ' .i.-...r- v. , - - "- - " . - ft -- J. f .r..j


